Every Child Counts, First 5, Alameda County has released statistics of CORP members enrolled in the fiscal year 2006-07. Las Positas College has 78 ECD students enrolled in the AA Degree CORP program receiving financial incentives, bookstore bucks, and NAECY memberships. Alameda County’s enrolls members through each of the four community colleges. Total enrollment is over 400 members!

The breakdown of the workforce is as follows:
- 364 Child Dev. Centers
- 77 Family Child Care
- 19 AB212 School Age
- 5 License Exempt

Over $531,000 has been distributed to students in Alameda County. The breakdown by level is:
- Entry Level: $20,800
- Assistant: $54,000
- Associate: $284,900
- Teacher: $60,200
- Master Teacher: $112,000

Stipends vary by level and may increase each year depending on education and permit level.

Entry level: $650.00
Assistant: $900.00
Associate: $1100.00
Teacher: $1400.00
Master Teacher: $1600.

AA Degree One time Award: $2500

Upcoming Trainings and Events

Spanish Conference
Chabot College: Hayward
January 26, 2008
For more information or to register for this event, please contact:
Ana DelAgua, ECD Professional Development Coordinator at (510) 723-6600

Harms Clifford Trainings
Las Positas College will be offering Harms/Clifford Training for all H/C Types on Tuesday, February 19th, from 6:30—9:30. Phone Valerie Ball at (925) 424-1170 to register.

SAVE THE DATE:
Our Focus, The Child Conference
April 19th, 2008
More information to follow
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